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chat with mnnKshtsnt:\rn. I nor*. was I jr.-ti.ril .Wil.lv on ......<>|.|....ill,.n il.i. fa.hl.ai In turn |«v.ln.l.n. tin- imras.ln t,
,. v... I. I, p | , . . .. Ih*iii Ih^ llml In* could not i|u «h. a* lin* «h I. iti* distorting her figure in tin* cftbrt to rnl*i* |»\Il Î.L * 1 , '1 Crowded out thi* could not I* resumed In f.iiv Tuesday. I hi» mean* of tin- tlnmil. md foie linger a lienvx

ww <««•*• •t«-«l for ;i half Imur or more. an.I load of dr.*.« m.i.iiil whirl, wmihl «.therwlw*

Kvitn «»•"' ni;i> not know I lint fnmakingonc 
ol the killed -kirl*. \\ hi<'h .'in* to In* tin* rugi» thi* 
summer, the In-*| ini't In >«l i- to .it tn cli tin* kilt- 
ing to h w-ii|«* foki* xvliieh i* Intended to extend 
oxer the hip*, and thon «-ilgi* tin- -kin with a 
niinli lini'i- pleating limn tin* onlimin kill laid 
pleats.

I In* |m•■’•ion for diversified lea-set» i* grow
ing rather than i|t**iv:i»ing. a *nppei table at a 
lato fa-hioiiahh' |mi1y having ili*pl:iy(«i| more 
than seventeen arrai*» ofolil china.
\ novelty tt|Hin Wrap*. Listersand Cape*. |* 

ertlleil the I'm irk (!it|N‘ ami eon«i*t* of three
very small circular*. the lowest of which only 
reaches to the shonhler. A «lauding collar 
complete* the arrangement.

Liee milt* are to lie more ii hi iiuhIi■ than 
ever throughout the eimtilng summer.

Huttons arc not heing reihieeil either 
■iae or ntnihcr just yet hut it h mill that I*-- 
fore verx long they will cense to In* ho ili*tlne 
live a feature.

Mlaek *ilk trimmeil with Mack satin is one of 
the rules for ohl 1 allies this year, hut for young 
laillcs. Mmlistes ate intrmlueting all sorts of 
bizarre eomhinatioiis u|m,ii hlaek silk eusloines. 
one H|N*eimen show n us. iM'ing intermingleil 
with |iale rose color.

The newest morning wrappers are ilouhle 
hrea*tei| ami have a hell in front, while the 
center of the hack is lahl in narrow length wise 
plaits, very fine at the licit ami flarln, 
tmieh as they extend ilown the skirt. Cal loon 
i* still the favorite trimming ami the sleeves 
ami Olltshle pockets
monied with it.

Oriental rugs are growing 
ns to put e.*tr|wfs in the hack ground altogether 
l or country houses they are very much used 

After all llie prophecies to the contrary it ap
pears to In* an Impossibility to exterminate the 
Princesse dress or make it otherwise than 
prime favorite. Other mode- m iv como and 
go. hut the Princesse is fixed in the affect ion* 
of the multitude.

" Bii.i.trV'—There was no intentional reference I the authorities cited were all against the Pre
mier's claim. Our I sully subject, 
was the leader on lie Ministerial-ide in this 
dl*eiission. and I lime all tie* j dn of a biogra
pher in confessing that lie go. decidedly till* 
worst of the argument, lie sat dow n, defeat
ed. silenced !* oh, no. Il< muvd. The 
elas|M*d hands o|N‘iie<|. a smile broke ovci the 
»hinv face, hi* linger' grasped a pen. lie wrote, 
and then, with an air of child like innocence, 
lie read mi amendment to the motion to ad* 
i'fiirn the debate, providing that it adjourn 
til Mondax. A storm of negatives and jeers 
broke out in the Op|Nisition ranks, and the old 
gentleman raised Ids hrown gray eyebrows in 
apparent astonishment, smiled a little broader, 
looked slowly a round the House, and then 
turned to the Sis-aker with a look that said, 
" What diN-s it all mean. Whv do lllese gen
tlemen laugh and erv out loo lute', ‘toothin', 
and ‘ motion carried a half hour ago?' What’* 
the matter ?'* It was a piece of tie» liosl acting 
I ever saw. The astonishment of tlm private 
soldier who, on ls*ing caught by Wellington 
with a stolen pig. wanted to know ' what black
guard of a thief hud tied that pig to hi» belt,' 
wa* not equal to Holton's amazement at the 
information that the motion to adjourn the de
bate had Is'cn carried, lie was surprised to 
learn if. lie certainly h id not heard the S|N*ak- 
er declare it carried.and suggested that it um*t 
have In ch carried “ inadvertently." The old 
man's reputation for oilness i .si* to HU ids we 
par at once. Mis astounding cheek staggered 
the Speaker, and when Mr. Mackenzie, in ols*- 
ilienee to a nod freni (irandpa Holton, rose and 
siip|«ortei| the inadvertent suggestion, tile |snnt 
was can led. Mr. Ilolion is ih** most useful 
man the Ministers have in the House.

Uttaxx x, March !». 1<7*

an as »hsorlN*nl for .ill the mud and dust 
xvliieh it is dragged.of course.“Si/i Inuit," Port I and. Me. Utter with ••«|snis" 

received, thank*. The •• Little Wanderers" 
have returned The artist has ju*t I died
a splendid Trout. Jack has un af-lln-ity for 
pictures of that kind.

I "Ji.t.M*," lto*toii.—Thanks for iteniH and gmal

■ " Ilia i v"— No, we cannot dix ulgv the name
I *f the young man intended. You ore wrong 

in sup|mslng. however, that it was your friend 
In the I tank.

"A S."—Judging from x'our Inay-n capacity 
you deserve another rf to your Initials. < if 
course you are us*tute enough to seek the 
point.

“IU.IU s.'
i

Answers must In* sent to tV,
*le Ulitor. See address in ••puzzlers Knots." 
I W. C.. AU)bent. Mueli obliged fofstth, 
and congratulations. Will write soon.

I’iiz-

VAHUAMKXTAHY PoItTIlAITS.
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No. 4.
Holton Is the grandmother of the Hoiisi*, with 

a va*t amount of lN*nevoli*nee for the Govern- 
nient side. He is the Premier's fairy giwl- 
lliother, and collies to Ills rescue whenever lie 
is in troiihh*. He is great on rules of order. 
He rend up for the S|ieakcr*hip. hut was forced 
to «taiul aside on account of the superior claims 
of Mr. Anglin. He seems determined, by show
ing the Government how exactly his Ideas of 
Parliamentary law coincide wltl'i theirs, how 
lunch they have lost by not making him Speak- 
cr. Mr Holton is stout, lull and hale. His 

1 hair is only slightly tinged with gray, hut his 
• whiskers are somewhat whiter. His nose is 
j rather long, hut straight and uneolored by deep 

jsitation*. When lie smiles, which is very fre
quently. he liNiks like the founder of an orphan 
asylum beaming on his proteges, 
hack, in an easy manner, and toys with his 
s|»eetaelcs. When an idea comes to him that 
requires consideration he ela*|is hi* h ind* be
hind his head and hmks up to the celling. 
After a time down go the hands, the spectacles 
are whirled around and around, and the lower 
lip is slightly protruded and lightened. Grand
father Holton never stank* except on point* of 
order, and then his face is a curiosity, lie 
rises slowly and solemn)v. as if he had a reli
gious duty to |N*rform, raises Ids hands with a 
“|N*ncc-i, "-still" gesture, begins to smile serene- 

j l.V. courteously lays down the law. extends Ids 
palms in a “ hless-you-my-vhildreii" manner,

1 and slowly and solidly settles down in his seat 
with the air of a man who haa done Ids duty 
and knows it. It would lie interesting, as a 
matter of curiosity, to find Mr. Holton's opin
ion adverse to Mr. Mackenzie'.* on a point of 
order. The Premier evidently tries to get into 
arguments in w idt h I <s guardian angel can not 
follow him. hut he tries in vain. Should lie as- 
sert thaï lie had a right to s|N*ak seven times 
on the same motion Mr. Holton would l»u ready 
with an argument in support of Ids claim. An 
amusing illustration of his readiness ami tin 
scrupulousness in this respect wa* given last 
night, or lather this morning lietwecii two and 
three. The Prime Minister wanted to resume 
the debate on Sir John A. Macdonald's amend
ment to the motion to go into Committee of 
Supply, on Monday, mate u| of having h lay 
over under the rules until the next Govern 
ment day, Tuesday. He could have attained 

| this object by adjourning the debate until Mon
day, hut allowed the debate to he adjourned as 
usual without any day hung named Then 
when he sjioke, in his warning way, of his in
tention to go on with the debate on Monday,

Lr

are all elaborately orna-

so much in favor
»

FASH tax IL A.VBFA I X.
Stri|N»d are more fashionable for silk gowns 

this Spring than they have been for several

Most of the more stylish new woollen good* 
show the same rough surface which Ims char
acterized the materials worn throughout the 
winter.

All last year’s colors such ns ivory, butter
cup*. old folk and lill-nl are making their re* 
appearance tin* season, hut official authorities 
in Paris have prohibited the u*e of bright 
orange color on account of the ingredient seom- 
|Mi*ing tin* dye having In-cii proven |*iisoiiou* 
in their natures. Thus any lady who disre
gard* the prohibition, and |H-r*i*i* in wearing 
orange, lavs herself open to the imputation of 
attempting a roiind-aisiut method of suicide.

iht, that New York i* becoming Angli
cised, that is to say, affect* Kngli*h stx'lesln pre
ference to those of Paris, w hich indeed have I 
quite a lengthy sway.

Fashion authorities

WHY f
Why i. it. in thi* lovely world of our».
That thorns lie hidden 'neatli the sweetest flow-

When all around seem» fairest to our eye.
That dnrk'ning clouds drift o’er the sunlit sky0

lix" i* it 1 hat t lie lieaut ies of the Spring,
Willi all the tender thoughts nnd jilys they

Ami Kummci's deepening ro*c*, soon must go 
To dreamless slumW 'neatli the w intry snow?

Why is it. when our joys tin* deem**! semi.
And lile glides on in one bright, blissful dream. 
That sadness like a mist or Summer rain, 
Wakes in our hearts a nameless pail. ?

! «

il

say that coral jewelry is 
“coming in'' again, hut as we did not know 
that it hail gone out, we « not look ii|mhi the 
information as Is-ing nu.. . « .lily noteworthy.

A remarkable feature alsiiit this Spring's 
eai |s*ts is that dark, dull colors seem to In* more 
in vogue than the gorgeous tracery of other 
years. The explanation of this i* that artists 
and house-decorators have at last Iwvomv 
thoroughly Imlmeil with the idea that the car 
pet is only intended as a back ground for all 
other colors in the room, and therefore should
itself In* modest and unassuming, ns becomes Whv docs the angel, Death, fly o’er our home 
U«!tÜt ,,nr i.i* . 1 Whlsperlncsoftly to the chosen, “fume?"

Some of tin* new lints having gone through Why diN-s ho take our liest-lorod ones away, 
the form and ordinance of being named, rejoice Ami leave us weeping by the lifeless clay?* 
in such euphonious titles as Shady-Side, May , 3
IldU;, FWa Wing. Mil}- Day. mill "for very lit Xnv! ,ine«llon not ! ( i heart, tw.iill!
til-1 h I,In n. tint Soil, ami the II,    For i, It not tl.v loving Katlmr’» will*
J1**. llle f'tn'tlon now for t very tlirldy la.lv Then, |,„ti,.„l wait, t.n.l some ,l«j  .....  .halt
xvlio wishes to In* stylish as well, to “ clear the j know
track" mi far a* hot «kil ls arc concerne.!, anil ! All that is lil.I.I. n from titra hern holow.

Wji.x i* il that our quivering heartstrings txvine 
With life's U*st pas*ion and a love divine 
Alsnit some other life we Iio|n*iI would In* 
Drawn to our own in common sympathy? I

J
Why is the lu\e for xvliieh xvp yearn denied0 
Why do we still live on unsatisfied.
Striving to crush tlm grief within our breast, 
Isinging the while for calm, untroubled rest?
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